SmartCEO magazine has recognized Malik Majeed, the President and CEO of
PRWT Services, Inc., as CEO of the Year in their diverse business category.
Each month, more than 100,000 growth-minded CEOs turn to SmartCEO magazine and SmartCEO.
com to find ideas and inspiration to help them grow their businesses. SmartCEO’s mission is to
educate, inspire and connect CEOs through its award-winning magazine, high-energy C-level events
and access to valuable online resources. “I am honored to be selected by SmartCEO magazine for
the achievements of PRWT and the PRWT family of companies”, said Mr. Majeed. He added, “This
award recognizes the strength of our employees and their collective ability to perform at a high level
and forge lasting partnerships while providing trusted and reliable services to our growing client base.
Therefore, I am very proud to accept the award on their behalf.”
As a successful minority-owned business, PRWT makes every effort to demonstrate its leadership
in the marketplace by fostering diversity with support and opportunities. PRWT buys products and
services and, where applicable, provides diverse companies with opportunities to work with PRWT
as a subcontractor. PRWT also helps firms grow by providing advice and counsel or mentoring. Mr.
Majeed offered, “Since the company was originally founded with a focus on providing employment to
disenfranchised individuals, it was only natural for the company to extend its reach to the business
community as the company became more successful. Diversity is not just a social buzzword, rather
it’s a smart business practice. Our employees never take anything for granted. They know how hard
it is to earn the trust of our clients, so they strive to exceed client expectations every single day by
providing best-in-class support for the many complex, compliance-driven services we provide. I
believe the respect we have for our employees is contagious--and it starts with who we hire.”
Mr. Majeed will be honored in the December 2016 issue of SmartCEO magazine.
Best wishes, Willie F. Johnson,
Founder and Chairman
PRWT Services, Inc.

